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Industrial establishments, washing machines 

" " watchmaking and jewellery 
" " wax candles . . 
" " " working 
" " weaving 
" " whip factories 
" " wig making 
" " wine " 
" " wire works 
" " wood turning 
" " wool yarn 
" " woollen mills 
" " yeast making . . , 
" grouping on basis of output 
" institutions for Indians 
" status of cities and towns 

Inland Marine Insurance 
" " condition of 

Insane in Canada 
Insolvents, by provinces 
Insolvency in Canada 

" Legislation, history of 
" statistics of, in 1895 

Insurance, accident, business done 
" against burglary 
" companies in Canada, number of 
" credit indemnity 
" deposits held by Government to protect policy-holders 
" " with trustees 
" division of premiums by classes 
" fire, life, &c 
" number and kinds of companies doing business in Canada 
" plate glass, business done 
" total premiums, all sorts of, 1882-95 

Interchangeable mechanism, imports of 
Intercolonial Railway, earnings of, analyzed 

eastern extension 
expenditure analyzed 
expenses compared with other railways . 
freight revenue per ton and per mile 
gross earnings per mile, 1877-95 
locomotives per 100 miles 
mileage of 
number of employees per 100 miles compared 
ocean-borne goods carried over from Europe 
operating expenses per mile, 1877-95 
passengers and freight per mile 
passenger revenue, 1877-95 
principal articles of freight carried 

, " events 
results produced 
through distances on 
Windsor branch 

Interest paid on public debt, payable in England 
test of public capacity 

" rates paid on public debt ' 
Interprovincial trade, extent of 
Iron and steel, imports by classes from Great Britain and United States.. 

" " dutiable and free 
" " from all countries 
" world's production of 

Iron ores, distribution of, in Canada 
" exports of, from the Dominion 
" production of, in Canada 

Irrigation in the North-west 
Islands of Canada 
Italy, accidents on railways in 

" forest area of.. 
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